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TOM PECIA ALEi
Tremendous Price Reductions On All Our

Women's Finest Midsummer Apparel
t

We find that we have on hand a great quantity of the highest quality of women's ready-to-we- ar apparel for summer. This is the most fashion- -
h able and .high class attire which is now just reacking the height of its season. We have decided t reduce our stocks mi these goods now, before the middle of the season, and

in order to dispose of them quickly, we have reduced every price on high grade summer apparel for this big special sale.
No store in the west ever made such great sweeping price reductions in June. Make the most f this chance Monday. Thousands of garments are included in this sale.

Choice of any Woman's Linen Suit in
Our Entire Stock at Half Price

These are all strictly high grade linen suits which we
will sell Monday at these big reductions:
$50 Linen Suits at. .$25.00
$39 Linen Suits at. .$19.50
$35 Linen Suits at. .$17.50

.$7.50

Choice of any Woman's Silk Suit in Our
Entire Stock Half Price

All our Rajah, Tussato, Shantung and Cloth of Gold two-piec- e Suits for
women must go.

$69 811k Suits.ffO rA
now at 01.tV

$35 Silk Suits,
now at

$15 Linen at.

at

now at. .

$17.50

Choice of Our Entire Stock of Hand
Made French Lingerie at Just

1-- 3 off Regular Price
Exquisite hand made French Gowns,

Chemises, Corset Covers, Skirts and Drawers
at reductions Monday.
Our Lingerie, at $10.00

Our Lingerie, at $8.00
,$10 Lingerie, at $6.67

Our $7.60 Lingerie, at $5.00
Our $6.00 Lingerie, at $4.00

Our Lingerie, at $3.35
, Our $3.00 Lingerie, at $2.00

Small Children's White Dresses
Beautifully made with fine laces and

embroideries .many are samples
made to sell at $3 to $7.50 each; just
half price each.. $1.50 to $3.75

Great Special Sale of Embroideries and Laces

RULES ON AD CONTEST OUT

Managers of Advertising Clubs' Con-

vention Issue List.

LIGHT CASH PRIZES OFFERED

Viae Inducements In Money and Other
Awards Held Oat for Ad Writer

at Meeting to Be Held in
Omaha In July.

I

Rules governing; the advertisement wri-
ting content to be held in conjunction with
the convention of the Associated Adve-

rtising Club of America' In Umuha, July
iVi-- have been announced. Elgnt can.
prises and six prizes ot merchandise are
to be given for tno bout ads written,

i Following are llio rule and the prizes
vt f wed :

Contest Is open to writers for advertlse-niBiu- s
everywhere, except omuna.

i Copy must uu r.au ior iiio punter, not
i primed.

Ail copy for cash prizes given by
itha Omalia Au cluu will 00 sold Ml u copy
auction on tno last day ot the convention
and the writer 01 uu advertisement will
receive the money It brings at the auction.

( All copy. for special prizes given by In- -
j ill.il.liial u.ti.npllai.1.. isrlll ha th. limnaMU ft
tnose advertisers after the conveiilion.

' All copy for special prises given by In
dustrial advertisers will be the property
'of thoso advurtisers after the convention.
' All copy submitted will be displayed at
.the Hotel Home durtfig the national con-- ".

ventlon.
i Copy will be judged by nn unprejudiced
committee of five advertising men and
prizes will be given as soon after decision
as possible.

The name of the writer must not appear
on copy. Each piece will be numbered to

; 'correspond with a number on the letter
accoinianvlnfl copy. Kach contestant must
state specifically the prize or prizes for
which ho is competing.

( Further particulars regarding sps-'rl- al

offers may be obtained from the copy
contest committee, A. L. Gals, chairman,

J0 nee building.

Bathing Suits
for Carter Lake

i

Police Have Been Ordered to Arrest
Those Who Bathe in Scant

Garb.

; Many complaints have been received by
'The police from patrons ot Carter lake,
.who state that the bathing privileges at
that place are being grossly violated. It
seems that there Is a large crowd of boys
and young men who frequent th lake, and
bathe with less than scant attire, along

: the west bank and from the Illinois Cen-

tral trestle. This Is within the city limits,
and Is direct violation of th ordinance.
Captain Mostyn stated that he would detail

f fleets Immediately to th place with or-
ders to arrest anyone found guilty of such

. misdemeanor.

. When you have anything to sell or trad
advertise It In Th Be Want Add columns

od gst quick results.

$30 Linen Suits at. .$15.00
$25 Linen Suits at. .$12.50
$20 Linen Suits at. .$10.00

Suits

$50 Silk Sults.ff or A A 39 Silk Suits f ft PA
.0AVU now at pirtfv

$25 Silk Suits,
now at

price
$15

$12
Our

$5.00

these

$12.50

Choloo of 430 fl ne
Silk Petticoats

Plain and fancy taffetas;
all colors and black
worth up to
$7.50, at ,$2.08

Wsnen'i While Liwi
Dressing Sacques

Dainty and cool; worth
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00;
extra special, gQ

Long Kimonoi
Loose Kimonos of color-e- d

lawn; worth $2 and
$1.75, extra
special .81.39

22 and 27-i- n. fine Swiss, nainsook and batiste embroidered flouncings and insertions; elegant
designs in .bnghsh eyelet, floral, Japanese and combination effects -- O ' CQn
worth up to $1.00 a yard; two big bargain squares, at, yard.

18 and 22-in- fine embroidered
flouncings, skirtings, corset cov-
ers, wide bands and galloons
many worth 60c IP,

at yd JC-ZJ- C

Insanity Verdict
Saves Mc Bride

Jury Finds Wesley McBride Not
Guilty, but Asks His Com-

mittal in Asylum.

Upon grounds of insanity, Wesley Mc-

Bride, the youth who killed
Harry Long, a playmate, was found not
guilty by a jury In Judge Estelle'i couit
at 9 o'clock Saturday morning. The jury
was out five hours before reaching Its
verdict.

With the verdict the Jury recommended
that McBride be committed to tho state
asylum for tho insane.

McBride, who had been completely calm
and unmoved during the trial, showed the
first sign of emotion when the verdict
acquitting him. was read. In that moment
he bowed over and wept Ills father and
mother, .who had sat with him throughout
the ordeal, likewise, wept, on their son's
shoulders and kissed him.

It Is expected Judge Kstelle will Issue the
order committing McBride to the asylum,
as he has no other alternative than to
comply with the recommendation of thn
Jury. Attorneys for the defense say thcro
will be no appeal.

McBride shot Harry Long, 13 years old,
to death November 27, 1909.

LAND FOR SALE "NEXT
TO HELL'S HALF ACRE"

Country CInb Ha Proposition to Bay
Some Land on Which Cnt-tl- e

tirased.

Three lots bought in Saturday morning
for IU5 by A. P. Tukey & Son will be ad-

vertised for salo at once at S100. This la
no sign of business insanity on the Tukeys'
part, but quite the contrary. This agency
is offering a whole block west of the laud
known as the Country Club annex and
having control of all but the three lots
r ought them In to make the whole block
go. TJie land will be advertised as "next
to Hell's Half Acre." which la the affec-
tionate term Country club golfers apply to
that part of the course on the McShane
property.

Incidentally thr Country club may solve
Us litigation with Mr. McShane by purchase,
for a proposition to sell the land Is now
before the club.

Last summer when differences arose Mr.
McShane turned cows in to graze on this
property and the Country club went Into
court for an Injunction against the cattle.
Since then matters have been quiescent.

STRYKER RESIGNS BY REQUEST

Saarrlnteadeat ot th Co art Hoasa
Hand la HI ItcBlanallon,

Which U Accepted.

Th controversy between
Superintendent Ueorge 8tryker of the
county court house and the Board of
County Commissioners was ended Saturday
morning, when Superintendent Btryker
handed In his resignation at th request of
the board. It will take effect July 1. No
appointment will be mad to fill th va-
cancy until next week.

22-l- n. fine allover embroideries,
dainty designs In English, eyelet,
filet, Frencb effects, striped and
barred effects, worth up CQn
to $1.25 yd., at DJC

Agent Finds His
House Usurped

by. Big Family
Discovers Mrs. Charles Goff and Large

Brood in Possession Without For
mality of Renting. .

Oo out," said the real estate man to
one of his aids, "and take a look at that
house at 6245 Burdette. We ought to be
renting that soon."

When the aid came back to report, he
said, "Why there's a family In it now."

Investigation proved the truth of the
solicitor's statement.

Mrs. Charles Oof f ' and seven or eight
small children are occupying the home and
huvo occupied It for . some days without
saying "by your leave,", or anything else,
according to the agents.

Ordinarily the Byron Reed company,
which is agent, for, the housej would have
an arrest made for trespassing, but the
Goff family the children, at least Invites
come degree of commiseration.

The Associated Charities: has helped the
family several times, and the children's
case is pending in juvenile court The
father and mother are separated.

Mrs. Goff, when asked ,how she had the
nerve to move in, asserted that she had
tried to find out who owned or rented the
home, but had been unable to do so. The
Reed company is a little skeptical of this,
for a sign was tacked on the front of the
house until about the date when the Got fa
moved In. '

Up to date Mrs Goff is still holding the
fort, and has changed the old proverb to
read thus:

"It's cheaper to move In quietly and then
stand pat than to pay rent."

Wording Gets
Greeks Release

Faulty Sentenee Gives Two Alleged
Greek Rioters Their

Freedom.

Two of the fifteen Greeks who appeared
before Judge Kstelle on writs of habeas
corpus ftiturday morning were ordered
released on an error In phraseology. All
fifteen were tried In South Omaha police
court charged with rioting. It so happened
that the sentence passed upon two of them
was worded "$100 fine and thirty days,"
while the others read "'100 fine or thirty
days." The remaining thirteen will be
held for further hearing Monday.

Tho AortiiOTvsccrn 1.1a.
Important change Sunday, June 12 Los

Angeles-Chicag- Limited leaves Omaha IM
p. m. Instead of .10 p. m. Arrives Chlcaga
li .M a. m.

City offices. 1401-- J Farnara street

Balldlasr Permit.
D. S. Efner, 4107 North Eighteenth street,

frame,' tt.000; A. Kappenhaver. 710 South
Thirty-fift- h avenue, frame. $2,500; Millie
Nelson, Fifty-firs- t and Francis streets,
frame. $1,000.

Fine French and German Val.
laces and insertions; also dainty
crochet and cluny effects, many
to match, and many P
worth 10c yd., at C

PAULSON DROWNS IN BASIN

New Water Works Employe Falls to
,

.
His Death.

WAS CLEANING OUT THE SAND

Dronni In Fifteen Feet of Water and
Body I Recovered- -- Leave a

Wife and Family of Three
Children.

While playing the hose upon a side of the
settling basin at Florence, Hans Paulson,
12 years old, lost his footing and was
drowned in fifteen feet of water Saturday
morning. The body was recovered aftor
several hours.

Coroner Crosby took charge of the corpse
and .will investigate the accident
. Paulson is survived by a wife and three
children.

He had been employed with the
water works gang but two days. He was
with three or four others at work' cleaning
out . the settling basin when the , accident
occurred. His death was due, according
to witnesses, to the man's inability to
swim.

The basin is twenty-eig- ht feet deep and
about 150 feet ' square, its sides being of
cement. The underground pipes had been
opened and half the water had been let
out" before the work of cleaning was un-

dertaken. The pipes were immediately
closed again upon the alarm of the man's
fall into the water, to prevent the body
from passing out into tho river.

Powell Goes for
Glen Curtiss

Famous Aviator Will Come to Omaha
to Select Site for the

Big Meet.

Clarke Powell has gone to Minneapolis
to meet Ulenn Curtiss, whom Mr. Powell
will bring back to Omaha with him. Inci-
dentally the Omaha man will see the last
day of the aviation meet at the Twin Cities.

The two will be here Monday and will
spend the day looking over sites for the
meet to be held in Omaha the last part of
July.

SWEDES TO HAVE FESTIVAL

Over Three Thousand Persons Will
Attend Bis; National Event la

.Omaha July 8.

Upward of 3,000 persons, according to an-

nouncement, will be In attendance at the
Swedish national festival which Is to be
held at Elmwovd park July 3. All the
Swedish societies of Omaha and the terri-
tory surrounding, will have charge of the
affair.

Singing by the Swedish choruses, and
athletic games will form the program. The
gathering will be the first of Its kind to be
undertaken In Omaha.

Women's fine ribbed union
suits umbrella lace trim-
med knee, all sizes.. 39c

Women's fine ribbed vests
, lace trimmed, each, "12M;C

Children's fine ribbed vests
and pants, sleeveless, taped
neck and arms, each, 15c

No Decision on
Gudahy Removal

Head of Company Declines to Discuss
the Question of Transplant-

ing Clerks.

The Cudahy Packing company has
reached no decision as to moving all or
part of its general office force to Chicago.

"Nothing has been decided," said E. A.
Cudahy Saturday, "and will, not be for
some time. , I can't say when."

Further than this statement, Mr. Cudahy
declined to discuss .the question of re-

moval at all, though he intimated that
plans for. the projected new office building
In South Omaha are not being rushed.

The office force itself of the Cudahy
Packing company knows very little of the
proposed removal of the general offices.
There la talk enough to warrant the feeling
of expectancy which prevails at the plant.
When approached, must of the men from
the general manager down became the In-

quisitors and wanted to know what founda-
tion there was . for certain newspaper
articles.

Patrick Sheehy, superintendent of the
local plant said: "I would not give you a
wrong impression, but we think there is
something to the rumor of moving; but I
would rather you would get all your In-

formation from Mr. Cudahy himself.
' General Manager Michael Murphy stated
to prominent men in the Exchange build-
ing that he knew little of the proposed

but he was positive that there was
not the slightest foundation or excuse for
the statement that the removal was due to
any quarrel over- the possession or the
purchase ot reul estate.

Most of the live stock interests in all
their branches expressed the opinion that
the least said about the removal the better
for the local market as the talk kept the
local business stirred up and the rumors
of the day had their direct effect upon
the markets.

POOL FAVORS MAINS' IDEA

Speaker of I,at Ifooae Visit Omaha
In the Interest ot III

Candidacy,

Charles Pool of Tecumseh. speaker of
the last house, was In Omaha today and
called on Mayor Dahlman Mr. Piwil Is
doing some scouting In the Interest of hi
candidacy for secretary of state on the
democratic ticket.

"I think the stand taken by Commls-sioi.e- r

Mains in the Fourth district con-

gressional matter was right," said Mr.
Pool. "All candidates should have a free
and fair field and no favor, either through
indorsement by committees or combinations
of candidates. It Is every man's privilege
to run for office In thn primsrlex, if he
wants to, and no one should attempt to
close the field against any candidates In
favor of some one particular candiJatn."

Frlgstrsed lato Fit
by fear of appendicitis, take Vr. King's
New Life Pills, and away goes bowel
trouble. Guaranteed 35c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Special Purchase 200 Long Shantung Coats
Positively Made to Sell at $15. at $7.50

Long, semi-fitte- d and loose coats with satin, moire or braid
trimmed collars some with large sailor collars, others with
long roll shawl made to sell up to $12.50 and
$15.00 in order to sell all in one day, we offer
them at

$7.50

WOMEN'S FINE LINGERIE DRESSES-Cle- ver and dainty,
new styles sell regularly up to $17.50; special sale Mon- - (MA
day, at JLU

WOMEN'S LINGERIE DRESSES AND COLORED DRESSES;
Pretty new lawns, percales, ginghams, lingeries, etc. (Pr
worth up to $8.00, at vd

Sample Lot of
White Serge Skirts

In this special sale we
group all these serge
skirts, worth up to

uiT.r. ss.oo

Special Reductions
Voile Skirts

Monday we will sell sev-

eral hundred $10.00
quality, te,

at!1.e.:k,.r.1!'. $5.00

Bathing Suits. Caps and Slippers
A good assortment of serges, mohairs, etc.;
trimmed and plain, bloomer attached, now.
at $2.08 $3.98 $5 and $7.50

All our Opera Waists at i Price
"VVe will offer any of these popular

waists, Monday only, at just half their
regular prices.
$15.00 Opera Waists $7.50
$12.50. Opera Waists $6.25
$10.00 Opera Waists ..$5.00
$ 7.50 Opera Waists $3.75
$ 5.00 Opera Waists.. $2.50

Special Sale Real Hair Goods IZf
Guaranteed to be pure, and sanitary in every respect.

22-in- Natural Wavy Switches, made of.
fine hair; for Monday only, $2.98 values,
at $1.48

Turban Braids, 30 inches long. . . .$2.08
Turban Caps, 50c values, at 20
Extra large Auto Nets, 3 for 15
Extra large Hair Nets, at 20 ?

yjrur nair ureBBing panura ucacrvc
tinn from everv woman. Strictly highest
vifsw a. 1 i u .j 1 .......

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-R00- M

Royal Neighbor Take In Largest
Class Ever Initiated in State-Woo- dmen

Give Plar.
The Royal Neighbors of America held

their Joint class adoption at Modern Wood-
man hall on last Tuesday evening as guests
of Pansy camp, No. io, which served re-

freshments at the close of the meeting.
Visitors were present from Beatrice and
Scribner, Neb., and "Council Bluffs, Ja. One
hundred and ten candidates were Initiated,
being the largest class of benefit members
adopted at one time In Nebraska. City
Supervising Deputy of Nebraska gave a
prize for the camp securing the most bene-
fit members, it was won by Daisy camp.
No. 2538, and the prize for having the larg-
est number present was also won by Daisy
camp. The prizes were presented with ap-
propriate words by State Supreme Oracle
Neighbor Remington.

The Initiatory work was done by the de-
gree team of the promotion committee of
Omaha, South Omaha, Florence, Bellevue,
Fort Crook, Irvlngton and Bennington and
composed of the following officers: Oracle,
Amy Sherwood; vice oracle, Addle Turney;
past oracle, Laura Holt; chancellor, Mary
MorrilL; recorder, Nellie Toney, receiver,
Klla Barlow; marshal, Ituise McLarnan;
assistant marshal, Fannie Conger; Inner
sentinel, Mrs. Hlner; outor pentinel. Jennie
Hatheway; faith, Isabella Foley; modesty,
Ida Knight; unselfishness, Susan Nicola;
endurance, Emma Fisher; courage, Clara
Hays; captain, Lora K. Shrum.

Woodmen of the World.
Vnder the auspices of Benson camp.

Woodmen of the World, the melodrama,
"Tony the Convict," was given at Eagle
auditorium, Benson, Neb., Saturday night,
June 18.

Although it was a very hot night the
auditorium was well filled and all seemed
to enjoy and appreciate the play. Tho play
had been In course of preparation for sev-
eral weeks and the young people who gave
the performance acquitted themselves re-
markably well. From the moment the cur-
tain went up until the close of the last
act, the play was a great success. After
the performance was over, the floor of the
auditorium was cleared and an ejoyable
hour was spent In dancing, nearly all re-
maining for this feature of the entertain-
ment. The entire proceeds of the per-
formance are to be applied to the fund
being raised for the purchase of new uni-
forms for the drill team.

Odd Fellows.
Omaha lodge No. 2 will have Installation

of officers next Friday niaht.
Hesperian Encampment No 2 will vilt

Twin Brothers Encampment at Council
Bluffs next Wednesday evening.

State lodge No. 10 will put on the third
decree for two candidates Monday nlg'it.

South Omaha lodge No 118 will have
work In the third degree Monday niRht.

Benson lodge No. 221 will put on the
third degree Monday night.

Dannebrog lodge No. 2K will huve In-

stallation of officers next Friday night.

Woman's Hellef Corps.
George Crook, Woman's Relief corps. No.

88, will meet In the George Crook pot-t- . No.
2)12, this evening for the purpose of having
pictures taken. All members are urged to
be present.

Horal Achate.
Tuesday night, June 21, Omaha lodge, No.

1, held a reception for F. C. Craig, who
goes to a new home near Portland, Ore., to
engage In farming. On behalf of the lodge
Dr. Merrlam presented Mr. Craig with a
seal ring, emblematical of the order. The
following officers were elected:

Sitting past president. B. F. Stewart;
president, I. G. Baright; vice president,
Irene G. treasurer, H. J. Peterson;
secretary, H. L. Chad wick; chajilaln, Nellie
Peterson; marshal, Emma J. tschuett; as-
sistant marshal, Marguerite McCabe;
guard. L. H. Htewart; sentinel, Carrie J.
Hchnetl; trustees, H. K. Huaon, C. D.
Quail and W. W. Ward; musician, Ida F.
lAiigevin; captain degree staff, p. M.
Itackley.

The degree team will give the last dance

Long Linen Coats
Greatly Reduced

New styles with com-

bination trimmed col-

lar and cuffs; large
pockets, $6 ffn AO
value, at. . . e?0

clean

.Tones;

iiiw hum mi nm iiissiiiwiiiiri
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of the season Tuesday night, June 28.
Emma L. Grlnncll, supreme secretary ot
the order, returned last Wednesday from
an extended trip through Texas, visiting
the different lodges In the Lone Star state.

LONG WHO IS SHORT TAKEN

HI Name I Lonar, anil Prisoner'
Height 1 Nearly a Short a

Ilia Name.

Earl S. Long, who in the description sent
tho local police. Is shown to be five feet
two Inches in height, and who for the sake
of brevity is commonly called "Shorty,"
was arrested yesterday afternoon by De-

tective Devereese on the charge of wife
abandonment. ' Long has been employed
by the Omaha Gas company and was in
this way traced by the- - officers. He Is
from St. Joseph. C. H. Haskell, chief of
police In that city, wired Omaha that he
held a warrant for Long and asked that he
be held.

H. E. Prouty, who Is wanted In Wood-
stock, III., for abandoning his wife and
child, was also arrested in Omaha yester-
day by Detectives Van Dusen and Mit-
chell. A telegram was received that the
sheriff would arrive Saturday to return
him to his home.

BAUMBARGER DcNIES ALL

In Cronk Divorce Case
Goe on Stand Ileporters

Testify.

A. Baumbargr, named by George P.
Cronk ns In his divorce suit
against Mrs. Cronk, was the principal wit-
ness in the session yesterday afternoon.
His testimony was not unusa!, as he merely
denied everything charged by Cronk.

Mrs. Cronk admitted on the stand that
she had written several letters, Introduced
by the attorneys for the plaintiff, addressed
to Mr. Baumbarger. It is claimed that In
the letters Mrs. Cronk asked Baumbarger
to keep silent regarding the "Joy ride."

Omaha newspaper men who had inter-
viewed Mrs. Cronk were placed on the stand
and testified that she hail requested tno
publication ot serious dim te a against her
husband.

Judge Troup decided to take a recess over
Saturday, cortlnuing the cu&e Monday,

AUTO CLUBJTAKES ACTION

Hold Meeting on Krug Tragedy and
Resolve to Aid In Preventing

Fatore Accldruts.

In respect to William Krug, who was
killed In an automobile accident Tueday,
the Omaha Automobile club held a special
meeting Thursday and adopted a resolution
deploring the tragedy and pledging Its sup-
port to the authorities in quelling reckless
driving. Following waj the resolution
passed:

Resolved, That the members of th
Omaha Automobile club deplore the recent
sad automobile accident in th
death ot one of our prominent citizens,
Mr. William Krug, and do hereby protest
against fast und reckless driving by Ir-

responsible persons, and do hereby heartily
endorse the recent efforts on the part of
the authorities toward cuibing ihcuu prac-
tices, and desire to have It understood that
the members of the organisation pledge
their support and toward this
end.

When you have anything to sell or trad
advertise it In Th Be Wart Add coluflms
and get quick results


